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24 Lowrie Street, Dickson, ACT 2602

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 603 m2 Type: House

Theo Koutsikamanis

0431543649

Luca Morella

0261763426

https://realsearch.com.au/24-lowrie-street-dickson-act-2602
https://realsearch.com.au/theo-koutsikamanis-real-estate-agent-from-bastion-property-group-fyshwick
https://realsearch.com.au/luca-morella-real-estate-agent-from-bastion-property-group-fyshwick


Forthcoming Auction

Tightly held and surrounded by quality homes and developments, mere minutes' walk from Daramalan College and the

thriving Central Dickson precinct, this north facing, original family home presents a hard-to-find opportunity offering

603sqm of RZ3 land on the highly desired cul de sac end of Lowrie Street.  The home itself is in well-loved and original

condition, presenting buyers with the options of renovation, rebuilding or redevelopment, with the added benefit of being

tenant ready for short or long-term rental whilst getting dream plans approved. There is a sunlit north facing lounge

room, as well as a separate dining sharing connection to the original kitchen with an all-electric freestanding stove, built in

buffet, and lots of storage.The main bedroom has a walk-in robe and ensuite, with 3 additional bedrooms, all with built-in

robes, sharing use of the main bathroom with both a bathtub and separate toilet. A double garage, internal laundry, 2

undercover carports and garden sheds round out the offering, all perfectly positioned to ignite your imagination in one of

the Inner-Norths most exciting and convenient pockets, close to shops, parks, the light rail and walking distance to

Braddon and the CBD.Features include:• 4 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, double lock up garage and 2 carports, on 603 sqm of

land• Sunlit lounge and dining space, sharing great connection with the kitchen• Original and well-loved kitchen with

an all electric freestanding stove, built in buffet, and lots of storage • 4 good sized bedrooms, main with large walk-in

robe and private ensuite, and 3 with built in robes• Main bathroom with bathtub, and shower over + large internal

laundry with backyard entrance• Double lock up garage with secure storage + 2 undercover carports and 2 backyard

shedsWhilst all care has been taken to ensure accuracy, the material and information contained are approximate only and

no warranty can be given. Bastion Property Group does not accept responsibility and disclaim all liabilities regarding any

errors or inaccuracies contained herein. You should not rely upon this material as a basis for making any formal decisions.

We recommend all interested parties to make further enquiries.


